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• iss ,aria..-ma Long 
Law Librarian 
Thke University 
Durha.'!l, forth Carolina 
Dear arianna: 
July 12, 1955 
Thank you for your letter of Jul.' 7th with reference 
to your notes on Ephemeral Materials. I feel sure that I obtained 
the gist of your talk which will se every well. The reason I 
requested your notes was t hat I thought I miuht give a more detailed 
resur.ie of your talk. 
! was not able t o make the Chicago meeting either since 
I at long last hav-a .Jeen able to get a summertime cataloger and, 
therefore, did not feel that I co\.l.ld leave even for that short time. 
:.{y oest to you and Katharine. 
Sincerely, 
BL/b 
